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Miss O’Donne’l

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
 

 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER:
This week we are interviewing the

the first of the student teachers who

are teaching in the elementary
buildings.

Miss Marion Burke, White Plains,

N. Y., student at College Miseri-
cordia, newspaper club, dramatics

cub, sodality, mission club, intra-

mural basketball, and education
club. Her hobbies are drawing, ice
skating, and reading.

YEARBOOK:

On Friday, the yearbook staff,

and Miss Sullivan

mailed the final copy of the 1962

Roundtable.

The work began in [September
when a cover was chosen and. pic-
tures were taken. Now that the

work is all completed, all are wait-

ing for the finished product which
should arrive in about six weeks.

EMBLEM COMMITTEE:

A committee, consisting of stu-

dent council and F.T.A. members
from both Lake and Lehman, has

been selected to make a school
emblem. The first joint meeting
was held February 22.

Students are invited to give any

ideas they might have to Miss Hut-
tenstine, Bev, Lord, or Alana Mat-

ter before March 7.

JETS ATTEND CONFERENCE

On February 20, Lake members
of Junior Engineering Technical

Society attended the first JETS
Convention at Penn State Extension
Center in Wilkes-Barre, The pur-

pose of the assembling of the
JETS Clubs of the area was to

discuss. facilities, opportunities, and

advantages of the JETS. Many stu-
dents from the Lake-Lehman area

jetta.

"FUTURE PLANS

Recently, Timothy Swanson, a

member of the Lake Senior Cass,

LAKE-LEHMAN
HIGH SCHOOL

By EDITOR Mary Ann Laskowski

ASST. ED. Lehman, Linda Gosart

ASST. ED. Lake, Jane Del Kanic |

was accepted at Wilkes College.

COUNTRY FAIR

The annual Country Fair will be
held Friday, March 9, at Lake Gym-

nasium. A supper will be held be-
fore the ‘fair. (Serving will start at

5:30 p.m. The purpose of the fair is
to sponsor the band and athletic

banquet. A portion of the profit
will go to the Freddie Hennebaul
Recovery Fund.

SCHOOL TO PUBLISH HANDBOOK:

A Handbook staff has been
selected with Alana Matter as

Editor; Ed Hollis; Assistant Editor;

| Rogers, Janet Major, Alan Landis,

Susan Fielding, Richard Sarmonis,

and Irene Martin, associate editors.

Advisor is Miss Huttenstine.

The Handbook, which is necessi-

tated by the increase

population and the many changes

which resulted in the building of
a mew school, will contain general

| information about our school, reg-

| ulations, club activities and other

| necessary details.

| CURRENT EVENTS CONTEST
|

 
{ Quill and Scroll is sponsoring a

| current events contest which is

| open to any student in Junior or

{Senior high school. The National

| Winner will receive a Quill and

[Scroll National Award Gold Key.
|If the winner is a Senior’ planning
| to attend college, he or -she will

| be eigible to compete -for a $500
scholarship toward the study of

| journalism.

| VOGUE CONTEST:
| Joan Darby, a junior.from Lehman

| Building, won Vogue Pattern Con-
| test, Thursday evening. Joan will
{now compete in the district contest
{on March 15 in Bethlehem.
| Another Vogue Contest was spon-

sored by Harvey's Lake Women’s

Club on March 1, at Lake Auditor- |
 

bake a cobbler,

mind a toddler
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convenient
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MONWEALTH
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COMPANY

Call-our business of-
fice today for infor-
mation about a low-
cost kitchen phone,
and ask about the

beautiful color

choice.
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ium. Members of the Lake Build-
ing Home Economics classes, under
Mrs. Mildred Scruitsky, who partic-

ipated were: Rose Marie Jones,
Irene Wolfe, Marlene Patton, Bonnie
Gennets, Marguerite Hackling, and

Sharyn Montross.

QUILL AND SCROLL AWARDS:

Mr. Anthony Marchakitus award-
ed pins and membership cards to
four staff members of our school
newspaper, “The Crusader’. The
membership is in the International

Honorary Society for High School
Journalists. ,

The qualifications for three of
these awards were: rank in upper

third of the class, either junior or
senior class, outstanding in high
school journalism, recommended by
sponsor of the Quill and Scroll
chapter or club in the school and

last, approved by the national org-

anization.

Pins were presented to Mary Ann
Laskowski, editor-in-chief; Marilyn

Woodling, news editor, and Alana

Matter, exchange editor.

A special award was given to
Linda Gosart, junior editor, for her
creative writing done for the schoél
paper.

J4.V. CHEERLEADERS:

The basketball season is over;

the J.V. cheerleaders can look back
on a job well done. They were
the school’s first J.V. squad and

have been very successful. There
are four freshmen girls leaving the

squad next year. They are Jo Ann

Mekeel, captain; Carol Prescott, co-

captain; Lois Volovitich, and Peg-

gy Yankowski, substitute. .

KEY CLUB NEWS
Election of officers for the Key

Club will take place Saturday at
Dallas ‘Senior High School,
Bob Letts is chairman of the

essay contest, and Barry Slocum
chairman of the workshop at the

forthcoming State Convention in
Pittsburgh.

Dallas Borough PTA
To Sponsor Movie

Dallas Borough PTA will spon-
sor a movie at Dallas Township
school Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m.
A feature, “Bongo Goes to College”
and various cartoons will be shown.

This should be of interest to chil-
dren of all ages, and will be of-

fered for a reasonable price.

 

lecord Hop at Junior-High
'A Record Hop, limited to students

of Dallas Junior High School, is

scheduled for Friday night in the
gymnasium, 7:30 to {10:30 p.m.

Dallas Junior High PTA announces
that Johnny Foster, disc jockey. for
W-I-L-K will be present.

General Chairman is Mrs. Robert

Bayer; refeshments, Mrs. Alan Co-

vert, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Jake |

Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Covert, |

and John Savickas.

  
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs, Sher- | .

man Harter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Vernon, Dr. and Mrs. Lester Jordon,

Mrs. James Alexander. {

State Scholarship |
Examination Friday

State Scholarship Examination |
will be conducted at Coughlin High
School, Wilkes-Barre, on Friday,
March 2, at 8:45 a.m,
Each year approximately 400 high |

school students take this examin- |
ation, which is conducted by the
County Schools Office. One schol-
arship ‘is given in each Senatoria)
District.

The scholarship award amounts to
$800 toward a four-year college

course in a Pennsylvania institution
of higher learning.

Additional Names For

Dallas Hemor Rolls
Two additional names have been

added to Dallas Senior High School
Honor Roll: Dale Mosier and Ron-
ald Sincirope.
Five additions for Junior High

School Honor Roll: Linda Caster-

line, Joyce Hughes, Charles Higgs,

Charles Tyrell, Debora Penman.
 

Superstition is diminishing, ac-
cording to the social scientists, Keep
your fingers crossed and it may
go away altogether. —Changing
Times
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Visitors From Tunkhannock

Last week we were very honored
to have five young ladies visiting

our school from Tunkhannock. They

had requested to visit and eval-
uate our school as part of their
unit on education in Problems of
Democracy class. Those who acted
as guides and “big sisters” for the
day were Glenda Williams, Elfriede
Hefft, Donna Wright, and Carol And-

-erson, We hope we were of some
assistance by conducting them
throughout the schooland allowing
them to sit in on our classes. We
would also like to take this time

to thank the teachers for their co-
operation.

New Office Worker

We are happy to announce that
Olga Jurysta, a member of the Sen-

ior Commercial class, has been sel-

ected to work in the office as assis-
tant to Mrs. Wilson and Jeannine

Hoover. This experience has been

valuable to girls in past years and

we are sure it will be for Olga.

Assembly Program

Last Wednesday an assembly was
held for the purpose of presenting

letters to members of the junior |
varsity and varsity football squads.
Before the presentation Mr. Jack

Jones, Myers football coach and
newly appointed member of Temple
University’s coaching staff, was in-

troducer by Mr. Brominski. Mr.

Brominski had been Mr. Jones's
coach during the latter's days at
“Ole Shawnee”, Incidentally other
members of our faculty, Mr, Jenk-

ins and Mr. Hughes, are also grad-

uates of Plymouth.

Mr. Jones presented a very fine
talk stressing the fact that “not
everyone can be an athlete”, and
that those, who are, deserve credit
and acknowledgement for their ef-

forts. Following this, the letters were

presented with Mr. Brominski giv-

ing extra thanks to Harold Hislop
and Mike Kowaleski, co-captains.

by

and
ELFREDA HEFFT

   
Senior

News

MOYER

Attention Junior Girls!

‘We are happy to announce that

all Junior girls interested in a nurs-
ing career, particularly one at
Presbyterian Hospital in Philadel-
phia, begin making plans to attend
their 22 hour orientation. However,

since each school is limited to four
representatives we must urge you
to act quickly. To be eligible the
applicant must have good health,
satisfactory scholastic standing, and
be at least 16 years of age. A nom-
inal fee of one dollar ($1.00) is

being charged upon comfirmation
of a student’s reservation. If you
are interested, please contact Mr.

McCutcheon in the Guidance office
for the name and address of the
Director of Nursing. Remember now

is the time to start making plans

for your future!

Contest Results

The results of the Vogue contest
have been announced. Peggy Hall,

a senior, won first prize in the

Senior Women’s Club division and
Barbara Prokopchak won first prize
in the Junior Women’s Club div-
ision. The runner-up was Olga

{ Jurysta. Miss Hall modeled an aqua-

| blue cocktail dress and packet.
Miss Prokopchak modeled a deep
sky- blue, two piece cocktail dress.

We wish to congratulate these girls
on the fine job they did.

Bloomsburg Tournament

The boys’ basketball team has
been given an invitation to play
in the Bloomsburg Tournament be-

| tween March 5th and 10th. Their
| first playing day hasn’t been sched-
{uled yet, but we think it will
probably be’ either the 5th or the
6th. If they win their first game,

then they go back and ‘play again,

until they ‘either win first place or
are defeated. The games are played
at night in the college gymnasium.

Our cheerleading squad will enter

into competition with other cheer- leading squads, also. They will be

judged on appearance, conduct, at-

 

titude, pep, and cheering ability,

Warning to Senior Bays

When you become eighteen years
of age don’t forget to register with
the Draft officials in the Kingston
Post Office. One of our boys was

lax about registering and was
warned that he was being consid-
ered for immediate draft upon grad-

uation if he had not made his ap-
pearance when he did.

Tests

The NEDT and NMS QT tests

will be administered on March 6,
1962. If you have not paid your
fee for this test, please do so im-

mediately. Any students who is
thinking of college or nurse’s train-
ing should take these tests.

Civil Service Examination

The Commercial teachers are set-
ting up a testing schedule in con-
junction with the Civil Service Test-

ing Bureau, Any of our students
interested in taking the Civil Serv-
ice examination in typing and/or

shorthand will have this opportun-
 

ity -in the near future. This exam- |

ination is also available to former
students who wish to seek govern-
ment employment. The date will be
announced in the near future.

Jobs

If you know of jobs available
in the community, we have a list

of students who are seeking work
to assist them financially for grad-
uation and support of the family.
Please inform Mr. McCutcheon of
the jobs and he will contact the
students. Thank you.

Bnnounce Heart Fund
Solicitors For Drive

Mrs.. Stephen Stearn, Carverton

area, and Mrs. Marie Duffy, Orange,
announce the following "will serve
as 1962 Heart Fund Drive solicitors:

For Carverton; Mesdames: "Albert

Turner, Donald Piatt, David Perry,

Jr., Thomas Metz, George Parrish,
Harry Spare, Thomas Gay, Russell
Rishell, Nicholas Yazwinsky, Edgar

Sutton, Charles Wasserott.

For Orange;

 
Mesdames William |

Molner, Ira Frantz, Jean "Stephen-

son, Ellen Fuller, Josephine Matu- |

kitus, Paula Horan, and Mr. Harold. |
Davenport.

Mrs. Darrel Crispell is soliciting
Huntsville area by herself. SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST

Another Boss Twp. Project |
For Fred Hennebaul Fund

Ross Township Committee for the
Fred Hennebaul Fund is forging
ahead of its announced goal of
$500, and planning another money-

raising project. Mrs. Erla Post, re-
porting to the Committee Monday
night, outlined plans for a comedy,

The Pickaninny Patch, directed by

Mrs. John Devens, to be presented
in the Ross Township school March
9 at 8 p.m.

Baked goods will be sold. A free-
will offering will be taken.

 

Remember the old joke about the
kid who claimed Johnny hit him
in the knuckles with his nose?
Well, just think—today that little
shaver has grown up to be premier
of the USSR. ——Changing Times  

SECTION B—PAGE 1

Reward Awaited Pupils
Who Found Lady's Purse
On their way home from classes

at Dallas Junior High School last
week, Alice Parsons, 9th Grade;
Nancy Romanchick, 8th Grade, and
David Jordan, 7th Grade, found a
purse on Lehman Avenue containing
a sum of money. 7
They immediately brought it to

The Dallas Post where it was later
claimed by its owner, Mrs. Marguer-

ite Miller, 5 Mallery Place, Wilkes-
Barre, who was visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Drake of Lehman
Avenue.

Impressed by the honesty of the
students, Mrs. Miller left a re-
ward for them which they picked
up at The Dallas Post.
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1, Southern FRIED CHICKEN

French Fries, Cole Slaw

Bread and Butter

 

HOT BEEF or HOT PORK SANDWICH

Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable dc
 

HOME MADE SOUP DAILY .

BOWL 20¢
 

 

C. M. P. 
Locally Owned     Chocolate, Marshmallow, Peanuts)

| FORTYFORT ICE CREAM CO.
MAIN HIGHWAY, DALLAS

THURS. - FRL - SAT. - SUN,

SPECIAL

Sundae 29.

and Operated!
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wonderful! Just the right temperature in EACH

individual room. No worries about the discom-

 

PROVIDES INDIVIDUAL ROOM

i .. TEMPERATURE CONTROL

Full-house heat control the year round. How

room-by-room, thermostatic control.

 

you just that little amount of heat in just the room it's needed.

   
fort of overheating and underheating. In springtime and fall a fingertip touch gives

oP

Only electric offers  
 


